
Fx. Tom ea:lean, ousel 
edminintrative eractises _ubeoceettee 
U.S.Senate 
eashinctoe, 

Dear Tom, 

!.nlee you believe the enclosed it voeethine. you should Aiscues with the Senator 
please re, rd it as confideltial. :111t only beceuee it ie koeard Roffean's work product. 
There ie no need for wy Qt as to keoe whether you discuss this. eith 	eator. Hut I 
do aacourage yeu not to dismiee what I say to 'lower.) out of nend. 

'.J:hie can get hairier beceuee of the ire_epolleibl- con ittec ail the needs it Will 
luxe to try and sanitize itself. 

-o not overlook the peseibility that this was finally diecloeed to lloward because 
with hica about to e cone cl.rk to a federal apleals court judge tied capubl- of filing 
his own reeA case there ei,j,t la, too ellen risk in -..nyine it to him and feedine to 
it to Sprague and others on the comeittee. 

I mill carmot ajieaI too hiettly of Loward if you want to consult with hie about 
thin or any part al it. His adOrees is howard Roffman, 1111 SW 16 Ave., ,156, Gaines-
ville, Fla. 32601. khono 904/373-..194. 

Lc is preparine to teee tha bar exaea, after which he will move to Jaceeonville. 

If you can please be safe aee,' avoid risking,; inter sorrow. LOU shoal e recall that 
this conforms to whet I told you lone ago. 

I haw: traced a it bask to t e Comeiseion, to not liter then 4/64. 
The mire 'om `~alley was then a liaison with eobby. 

That than may have meant through eceeone lie eatecnbach. 

Shoul you uent to di cuss aey o. thin eith niothor 1,,eyer who heel 30LO knowledge, 
if leaf: than Kaward's or mine, I'll be giving a carob to 	Lesar on konday unlene the 
depoeitioes are postponed.464-6023 ane 223 55U7. 

fey after supp. r last night ho bed not heard whether the government was going to 
move to quash the subpoena. 4w", he explainee the need to the kT.J teat eizonien stone-
wailer indicated uaoaaiuess over an attempt to quash. 

If they do it the only real season will be to ewbarraeo the 6enator. 
FOLe interests and positions it could be even more embarraseine. 

eincerely, 

Darold i.cietw:rg 


